
Tour Programme of AMG-III Inspection party No. I for 4th etr. of 2023_24

Sr. AO Sarkar AAO
2. Kamal Kumar Gu AAO 4. Pradi Kumar AA Adhoc

S/Shri
l. Aloke Kr

Attested

ll\

,

sd/-
Deputy Accountant General/AMG- III

it

Purta Bhawan(3'd floor), Salt Lake, DF Block,
Kolkata -700 091. Baguati S/D,
04/2022 to 0313023

Barasat IVW Division-I@WRds),

04.01.2024 to 19.0 1.2024(t t)

vision. @WD), (erstwhile
North Subarban Divn.), 166/10, B.T. Road,
Dunlop More, Kolkata - 700 108. 04/22 to

Kolkata North Di

03/23 2510-0301, N.s. s/D-I

22.0 1.2024 to 06.02.2024 (t 0)

North IVW Divn.@WRtts),(BDN
H/W ill), Pologround, Court More,
Burdwan, PIN -713 101

Burdwan

Bhatar S/D-l
07 .02.2024 to 23.02.2024(tt)

will be held on13.02.2024meetin
Transit to Srurli on 26.02.2024

4 um Division@WD), Lalkuthipara,
(near Circuit House), Suri, plN-
Birbh

04/2022 to 0312023 , Suri S/D
27 .02.2024 ro 07 .03.2024(05)

Transit to Kolkata on 08.03.2024
Transit to on 10.03.2024

National
Raigunj,

tVW Division-VIII@WRds),
North Dinajpur, PIN-733 134,

S/D00904/2 0to l23 230 Rai
I 1.03.2024 to 20.03.2024(08)

Transit to Kolkata on 21 .03.2024
from 22.03.2024Head uarters Du

information need to be i of which IR will not be
Followin ted with IR failin

Beneficiary details including Bant Account No., IFS code
of the bank account are to be checked in respect of all
transactions initially failed but subsequentiy were
successful during the audit period.
The IR should contain brief description on purpose of
functioning ofthe Audited entity and a separate para may
be attempted commenting, how far the 

"rtity 
i. n,tnthng

lhe purpose or is working keeping the purpoie in view.
Specific comments on extent of lnternal Control and
Internal Audit in respect ofthe audited entity.

In otder to compl! with B.O, No, AMG_III(C)/8.O,
Jile/III-9/PPG(Guidance note)/22_2j/31 date(t
22.11.2022 FAP| are to collet necessary informalion in
respect oj the unit allotted for the

Instances of drawl of funds
budget provision.

in order to avoid lapse of

qusrter at Hd. Qfi.
sadil.level be re lhe commencement o

floated on beneficiary schemes in the
approved guidelines, in case the
executed/related to such schemes during the audit
period.

Parb/ should not visit centers/sub centers/ subdivision
other than specified one under any unit without
approval of Headquarters.

The parfy should specifically mention the total no. of
audited entities (with name & phone No., FAX no.,
email id) under the control of the audited entities
immediately aRer taking up ofaudit

Henceforth the FAPs shall perform their qudit tluties
through OIOS.

Field party slrould not be al camp site on 10.02,
11.02, 14.02., 17.02, and 1E.02.2024 bein

nformation ma cobe andected bservo at onv

Sunda Gonq .lStste vl. J

may be
line of

unit

Sr. A G

-tz

1.

2.

J.

5.



Revised 'four Programnre of AMG-lll lnspection pany No. ll for 4'l etr. ol 2023-24

S/Shri
l. Swapan Kurrar Naskar, Sr. AO

2. Atarru l)as a, AAOLI

S.Sristedhar Dut1a, AAO (upto 16.02.2024)
Joydeb Ghosh. AAO ( w.e.f. 28.02.2024 availing
trarsit to Purlr lia ot21.02.2024
4. Alok Kumar

sd/-
Deputy Accountant General/AMG-lll

infbnration nced to bc inco ratcd with IIt failing ofrvhich IR will not bc acce

Attested

Tamluk H/W Division (PW/llds), Ilospital
Mor-e. Tamluk. Purba Midnapolc,
PIN-721 636, 0412022 to 0312023. Haldia S/u

04.0 1.2024 to I 9.01.2024( ) I )

Transit to Bankura on 2l .01 .2024atra
2 Khangsabati Canal Divn.-l[(I&WD), Khatra,

Bankura-722 140, 0,1/2018 to 0312023.
K.C S/D-V

22.01 .2024 to 02.02.2024(08)

Transit to Kolkata on 03.02.2024
Kolkata Drainagc Outfall division (I&WD),
Jalsanrpad Bharvan (6rr't'loor), Salt Lake.
Kolkata 700 091.04/2019 to 03/2023.
Ghusi hata S/D

05.02.2024 to 16.02.2024 (0li)

will be lteld ott 13.02.2024Monlhl meelin
Transit to Purulia on 18.02.2024

1 Purulia lnvestigation & Planning Division
(I&WD), P.O. & Dis1. Pumlia, PIN-723 l0l,
01/2007 to 0312023, Purulia Invest & Plan
S/D

l.9.02.2024 to 07.03.2024( l3)

Transil 1o Kolkata on 08.03.2024
Transil to Malda on I0.0J.2024

Malda lrrigation Division (I&WD), P.O. &
Dist. Malda, PIN-732 I 0l . 08/202 I to
03/2023. Malda Irrvest. S/D

l1 .03.2024 to 22.03.2024(10)

Transit to Kolkata on 23.03.2024
from 26.03.2024Head uartcrs I)u

Instances of drawl of funds irr order to avoid lapse of
budget provision.
Beneticiary details including Bank Account No.. IFS code
of the bank account are to be checkcd in respcct of all
transactions initially failed but subsequently werc
successful during the audit period.
The llt should contain brief description on purpose of
lunctioning of thc Auditcd entity and a separatc para ma)r
be attempted coinmenting, how far the entity is fulfilling
the purpose or ii wolking keeping th.' purposc irr vicrr.
Specific aommcnts on extent of Internal Contlol and
Intemal Audir in respect ofthe audited entity.
ln order to corupl1, witlr B.O. No. AMG- |(C)/B.O.
.file/I I I-9/|'PG (Gu idonce note),/2 2-23/3 I (tde.t
22.11.2022 l.APs ore to collet ,tecessar! info dion in
respect (t the unit k fled for the quorter at Hd. etr.

Informalion may be collected and observation may be
floated on beneficialy schcmes in the line of
approvcd guidclines, in case the unit
executed/related to such schemes during the audit
period.

Pan), should not visit ccnters/sub centers/ subdivision
other than spccified one under any unit without
approval of I leadquarlcrs.

The party should specifically mcntion the total no. of
audited entities (r.vith name & phone No., FAX no.,
email id) under the control of the audited cntiries
immcdiatcly after taking up of audit

llenceforth lhe FAPs sholl perfonn tlleir oudit duties
rhrough OIOS.

l-ieful purt! shoultl uot he ot conp site on 06.01,
07.01 ud 12.01 to 14.0t.2024 being Soturto!,

level he fe lhe conutencement o Suuda t d Stole Gofi. llolittu J

Sr. Audit o
1,t1

II(C)

Followins

L

I

5.



S/Shri

Tour Programme of AIIIG-III Inspection party No.III for 4ft etr. o f 2O2l_24

a Kr. Si Sr. AO 3. Ram Kumar Pand AAO
2. Shiv Nandan Yadav AAO 4. Amit Kumar Sin AAO Adhoc

l.A

Mackintosh B
l8/8, SectorJ

urn Limited, MBL House, DD-
Salt lake, Kolkata - 700 064,

audit for 04/2022 to 03 12023com
04.0 1.2024 to 1 9.0 1 .2024(t t)

Transit to Malda on 21 .01.2024
Malda
P.O. &

HAV Division. @WRds),
Dist Malda, PIN-732 l0l

0412022 to 0312023 Malda FVW S/D
3 Murshidbad

Berhampore,
Division.I (PWRds),

Murshidabad- 742 101,
SlD, 0412022 to 0312023una

Hiw
07 .02.2024 to 23.02.2024(10)

Trans toir oK talka no I0. 20 .2024 dH r ud fro Im 01 2a to 3I 202ty 402 o meet(M n wl be hel odhlv g
3 02.2024

foraT sl tot erB ha m reo no 4.I 20 .2 024 tar uken ua itd fo O/o eh .E.E uM rsh badda H,A D nIY I

27 .02.2024 to 06.03.2024(07 )

4 Coochbehar
Sunity Road

Electrical Division@WD),
, Circuit House Campus,

P.O. & Dist. Cooch
0412015 to 0312023

behar, PIN-736 101,
, COB Elec/S,/D

oochbehar on 26.02.2 024

Transit to
Transit to C

Kolkata on 24.02.2024

hbeh

Teesta nB d tructCons on1 D I IS noge I WD(P ),
sDi Ct ooc ar PIN 37 5 3 50

IS/D. 0 1t1 202 ot 0J 02l2 3 Tts IIS/D.
Transit to Kolkata no ,r.03 0.2 24

07 .03.2024 to 22.03.2024(tt)

from 27.03.2024Head uarters I)u
information need to be in;Follow d with IR faili of which IR will not be

Beneficiary details including Bank Accorrnt No., IFS code
of the bank account are to be checked in respect of all
kansactions initially failed but subsequently were
successful during the audit period.
The IR should contain brief description on purpose of
functioning ofthe Audited entity and a separate para may
be attempted commenting, how far lhe entity is iutfilling
the purpose or is working keepirrg the p,lrpose in vien.
Specrfrc commenls on exlent cf Intcrnal Control and
Intemal Audit in respect ofthe audited eniity.

In- otder to comply t ith B,O. No. AMG_II(C|B.O.
lile/III-9/PPG (Guidance note)/22_23/31 dated
22.11.2022 FAPs orc to collet necessory information in
respecl of the unil allotted Jlot the

Instances of drawl of funds
budget provision.

in order to avoid lapse of

quarter at Hd- Qtr.
audit-re the commenceffienl olevel o

approved guidelines, in case the unit
executed/related to such schemes during the audit
period.

Party should not visit centers/sub centers/ subdivision
other than specified one under any unit without
approval of Headquarters.

The party should specifically mention the total no. of
audited entities (with name & phone No., FAX no.,
email id) under the control of the audited entities
immediately after taking up olaudir

Henceforth the FAPs shall perform their qudit duties
through OIOS.

Information may be collecte
floated on beneficiary s

d and observation may be
chemes in the line of

sd/-
Deputy Accounthnt General/AMG-llI

Attested

Sr. Audit Officer c)

1.

2.

22.0 I .2024 to 06.02.2024 (1 O)

5.

Mekhligunje,



Tour Programme of AMG-III Inspection party No.fV for 4th etr, ofZO23_24

S/Shri
l. Koushik Das, Sr. AO
2. Narendra Kumar AAO

Attested

t

3.A Sarkar Adhoc
4. Swaroo Kumar Bis Ar

sd/-
Deputy Accountant General/AMG-lll

it

respect oj lhe unit allotted lor the

Beneficiary details including Bank Account No.. IFS code
of the bank accounl are to be checked in respect of all
tansactions initially failed but subsequently were
successful during the audit period.
The IR should contain brief description on purpose of
functioning ofthe Audited entity and a separati para may
be attempted commenting, how far the entity is tulfilling
the purpose or is working keepi,rg the purpoie in view. -
Specific comments on extent of Internal Control and
lntemal Audit in respect ofthe audited entity.

In otder to compry' teitl, B.O. No. AMG-LqC)/8.O.
Jile/Ill-9/PPG(Guidance note)/22_2j/3t date(l
22.11.2022 FAPt are to collet nec:essary information in

Instances of drawl of fund
budget provision.

s in order to avoid Iapse of

quarter sl Htl. Qi.
sudit.commencemefi olevel be the

may be collected and observation may be
beneficiary schemes in the line of

approved guidelines, in case the unit
executed/related to such schemes dudng the audit
period.

Party should not visit centers/sub centers/ subdivision
other than specified one under any unit without
approval of Headquaners.

The party shoutd specifically mention the total no. of
audited entities (with name & phone No., FAX no_,
email id) under the control of the audited entities
immediately after taking up ofaudit

Henceforth the FAPs shall perform their audit duties
through OIOS.

lnformation
floated on

Transit to Bankura oa 07.0t.2024
Bankura Water
Rabindra Saran
PIN-722 l0l, Bishnupur S,/D,
04/2021 to 0312023

Supply Division(PHE),
i, Jail Road, Bankura,

08.0 1.2024 to 19.0 1.2024(09)

Transit to Kalim on 20.01 & 21.01,2024

03/2023(sub-division to be selected locall
an

Main

Darj

Neor oakh wla /S ten Diance VN (PHE)
N ur H IU CartKanp ose, Roadp?e

lmKal ee ln 7 034J 000412 6pong, to
y, if

22.0 1.2024 to 06.02.2024(tO)

ransT t Kolkato ota 07n 02 & 0208 .2021
3 Barasat H/W

Chanpadali, B
H/W SiD-t

Dir is ion -ll(PW/Rds). Barasar.
arasat, Kolkata-700 124, 09.02.2024 to 29.02.2024 (t Z)

will be held on 13.02.2024Monthl meetin
4 WRds

dings

oS thu 24P Fvw D Sgs P 6on(P )
Ind la Exchan P BKIT ulaceJ flSt oor0 ),

oK ka 7ta 000 73 /204 20 to2 l203 20 3
Cdnnin S/D

01.03.2024 to 19.03 2124(12)

from 20.03.2024Head uarters Du
information need to be iFollowin ted with IR failin of which IR will not be

Sr. Au ffic c)

t.

2.
ponf



S/Shri

Tour Progra;nnre of AMG-III Inspection party No. V for 4th etr. of Z02l_24

l. Vikas Kumar Saha , Sr. AO 3.Mano Kumar Das AAO
2. Tana Mukh ee, AAO 4. Uda Pramanik, Sr. ArP

Informati
floated

on may be coilected and observation mav be
on bereficiary schemes in the line of

approved guidelines, in case the unit
executed/related to such schemas during the audit
period.

Party should not visit centers/sub centers/ subdivisicn
other than specified one under ar,y unit without
approval of Headquarters.

The party should specifically mention the total no. of
audited entities (with name & phone No., FAX no.,
email id) under the control of the audited entities
immediately afler taking up oiaudit

Henceforth the FAPs shall perform their qudit duties
through OIOS.

Field part! shoukl not be at camp site on 02-03,
03.03 and 08.03 to 10.03.2024 being saturdq,
Sundsy nd St{ite Govt. Holidq)s

sd/-
Deputy Accountant General/AMGJ I I

Attested

Sr. A o
.\\xz

-rrr(c)

Aiioore Division(PWD),
Bhabani Bha*,an, MSO
flr.), Kolkata-27,0 4 I 2022

32, Belvedere Road,
3;ilCings (2'd & 3.d
to 031?-023, 0 4.0 1 .2024 to 22.0 l.2cJ21 (1 Z)

Ali ur S/D-lll
2 Diamond

Diamond
Harbour IUW D;vn. (f WRds),
Harbour, 24 Parganas (South),

PIN-743 33 I D. Harbo'.'r S,'D
3 oners for Rahind:a Seru{CRS),

15, Strand Road, Kolkatr_ loit lrst,'Kolkata - 700 e 0l,(Co,nplir r.ee audit for

Cornmissi

04/2022 to 03!2023

12.02.2Q24 to 23.02.2024(08)

will be held onr13.02.2024Mon m
4 Midnapore Divrsron@WD),

Mangal Pandey Sarani, M idnzipore,
Pnl-72I 101, 0412022 to 03't26T,

Paschim

Mi re S/D

27 .02.2024 to 14.03.2024 (12)

from 15.03.2024Head uarters Du
of which IR rvill not be

Followin orated with IR failininfr:rmat on L.to

Beneficiz-ry Cetails incluC;ng Eaik,\cc,rr{n.i N!r., IFS code
of the bank account are to b: qh:cked in regpect of all
tansactions initially failed but iubsequertly were
successful during the audit perio.J.
fhe lR should conlain brief descript..,,r on purpose of

functioning ofthe Audited enti$/ and a separate pira may
be ataerrpted commenting, how far the entty is iulfilling
the purpcle or is working keeping the purpose in view. -
Specific cornments on extent of Internal Control and
lntemal Audit in respect ofthe 1udi1e4 er,titv.
ln order to comply teirh B.O. No. AMi-t (CyB.O.
rtk/I -9/PPc(Guidance ntte)/22_23/j t dated
22.11,2022 FAPs are to colle. aacesscry information in
r:sp!!t af the unit sllotted for.the quo er al Hd. Et.
lewl before the commcnczmena of tadil,.

Instances of drawl of fun
budget provision.

ds'ln rrder.tc avoid lapse of

L

24.01 .2024 to 09.02.2024(12)


